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[Research Note] 

Reproduction of four plant-parasitic 
nematodes on endophyte-infected 

Italian ryegrasses 

Kenta Uesugil*， Tohru Sasaki2， Hideaki Iwahoril 

and Yasushi Tateishil 

Reproduction of Meloidogyne incognita， 

Meloidogyne arenaria， Pratylenchus c~万台αe， and 

Pratylenchus penetrans on two Neotyphodium 

uncinatum-infected Italian ryegrasses， Bishamon and 

JFIR-18， was examined. All tested samples of 

Bishamon and JFIR-18 were individually checked to 

confirm infection with an endophytic fungus at the end 

of each experiment. There was no significant 

difference in host suitability between endophyte-

infected and endophyte-free individuals of the two 

cultivars for any ofthe tested nematodes. Nematol. Res. 

44(2)，43-47 (2014) 

Key words: Lolium multザlorum，Neotyphodium 

uncinatum， Meloidogyne， Pratylenchus 

Various grass species have mutualistic associations 

with fungal endophytes (Clay and Schardl， 2002). The 

endophytes of the genus Neoか'Phodiumare especially 

important because of their negative impacts on grazing 

animals through production of toxic alkaloids (Bacon 

et al.， 1986). For example， Neotyphodium 

coenophialum (Morgan-Jones & W. Gamの， asymbiont 

with tall fescue Festuca arundinacea Schreb吋 produces

ergovaline and causes fescue toxicosis， which results in 

$600 million in losses to cattle production annually 

(Fribourg et al.， 1991). On the other hand， endophytes 

can have positive effects on forage grass production. 

Increased tolerance to abiotic and biotic stresses such 

as drought (Arachevaleta etα1.， 1989)， insect pests 

(Breen， 1994)， and nematode pests (Bacetty et al.， 2009; 

Elmi et al.， 2000; Kimmons et al.， 1990; Panaccione et 

al.， 2006; West et al吋 1988)have been well documented. 

Using endophyte strains that do not produce animal 
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toxic alkaloids is one approach to removing the 

negative effects of endophytes. Cultivars produced by 

this approach are already used in forage grass 

production (Bouton， 2007). In Japanラ linesof 

Neotyphodium同 infectedItalian ryegrass Lolium 

multiflorum Lam. were established by the artificial 

inoculation of Neotyphodium uncinatum (Gams， Petrini 

and Schmidt)， an endophyte of meadow fescue Festuca 

pratensis (Huds.) (Kasai et al.， 2004). The N. 

uncinatum-infected Italian ryegrasses accumulate 

N・formylloline(Kasai et al.ラ 2006a)and have an 

insecticidal effect on clypeorrhynchan pests 

(Matsukura et al.， 2012). The effect of these Italian 

ryegrasses on nematodes remained to be elucidated. 

In this study， we examined the reproduction of four 

agriculturally important nematodes， Meloidogyne 

incognitα(Kofoid and White)， Meloidogyne arenaria 

(Neal)， Pratylenchus cojj切e(Zimmermann)， and 

Pratylenchus penetrans (Cobb)， on two N uncinatum-

infected Italian ryegrasses. We compared nematode 

reproduction on endophyte-infected and endophyte-

free individuals of these cultivars to estimate the effect 

of N uncinatum infection on nematode reproduction. 

Materials and Methods: We examined an 

endophyte-infected Italian ryegrass L. multiflorum 

cultivar， Bishamon， and an endophyte-infected line， 

JFIR-18 (hereafter simply referred to as a cultivar). 

Seeds of these two cultivars were obtained from the 

Japan Grassland Farming and Forage Seed Association， 

Tokyo， Japan. Bishamon and JFIR-18 were originally 

established by artificial inoculation with N uncinatum 

and they accumulated insecticidal N-formylloline as 

described above. Because the infection rate of N. 

uncinatum is not 100% in Italian ryegrasses (Kasai et 

al吋 2006b)，all tested samples ofBishamon and JFIR-18 

were individually checked to confirm infection with an 

endophytic fungus at the end of each experiment. We 

observed the inner cortex of the leaf sheaths of these 

two cultivars， according to the method described by 

Saha et al. (1988). The data for endophyte-infected (E+) 

individuals， endophyte-free (E-) individuals， and all 

individuals (E+ and E-combined) are shown separately 

in the results (Tables 1-3). An endophyte-free Italian 

ryegrass cultivar， Sachiaoba， was included in all tests~ 

We used the Meloidogyne四 suppressiveoat Avena sativa 

L.， Tachiibuki， and the Pratylenchus-suppressive black 

oat Avena strigosa Schreb.， Hay Oats， as negative 

controls. Tomatoes SolanumかcopersicumL.， Pritz， 

cucumbers Cucumis sαtivus L.， Tsubasa， and common 

beans Phαseolus vulgaris L.ラ Hatsumidori-2go，' were 
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used as positive controls. Steam-sterilized andosol 

(15.8% sand， 24.9% silt， and 59.3% clay) was used in all 

tests. 

The tested nematodes included a population of M 

zncog則的 derivedfrom a single egg mass originally 

collected from sweet potato in Kumamoto Prefecture， a 

population of M arenaria derかedfrom a single egg 

mass originally collected from soybean in Kumamoto 

Prefecture， a population of P. cojJeae derived from a 

single female originally collected from buckwheat in 

Kumamoto Prefecture， and a population of P. 

penetrans derived from a single female originally 

collected from chrysanthemums in Okinawa 

Prefecture. Polymerase chain reaction-fragment length 

polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) analysis of ribosomal or 

mitochondrial DNA was used for species identification 

of the nematodes (Harris et al.， 1992; Mizukubo et al.， 

2003; Orui， 1996). The RFLP phenotype of P. cojJeae 
was the A type. The Meloidogyne populations and the 

Pratylenchus populations were propagated in tomato 

pot culture and alfalfa callus tissue culture， 

respectively. An aqueous suspension of the second-

stage juveniles (J2) was used as inoculum for M 

incognita and M arenaria. An aqueous suspension of 

mixed-stage nematodes was used as inoculum for P. 

cojJeαean(込P.penetrans. 

The reproduction of M incognita and M aren俳 句

was examined twice for each species in four tests (tests 

Mi-1 and Ma-1 in 2010， and Mi-2 and Ma-2 in 2011) by 

using almost the same methods. Plants were grown in 3 

x 3 xιcm plug seedling trays for about 3 weeks 

(Italian ryegrasses and oat) or about 6 weeks (tomato) 

and transplanted to polyethylene pots (diameter， 6 cm). 

Each pot contained a single seedling. Five days after 

transplanting， the pots were inoculated with about 500 

J2. The tests were conducted in a greenhouse with an 

average temperature of 24.6
0

C (tests Mi-1， Ma四 1，and 

Mi-2) or 24.7
0

C (test Ma-2) with supplementallighting 

for 1 hr from 6:00， 2.5 hr from 17:00 and 4.5 hr from 

22:00. After 42 days (tests Mi・2and Ma-2) or 44 days 

(tests Mi-1 and Ma-1)， the root systems were recovered 

from the pots and washed. The egg masses produced 

on the root system were stained with 0.015% Phloxine 

B solution for 15 min and counted. Each combination 

of plants and the nematode was replicated 30 times 

(Bishamon and JFIR-18) or five times (Sachiaoba， 

Tachiibuki and Pritz). 

Reproduction of P. cojJeae and P. penetrans was 
examined twice for each species in four tests (tests Pc-1 

and Pp-1 in 2010， and Pc-2 and Pp-2 in 2011). Plants 

were grown in 3 X 3 X 4・cmplug seedling trays for 

about two weeks (black oat， cucumber， and common 

bean) or about three weeks (ltalian ryegrasses) before 

nematode inoculation. Each cell of the plug seedling 

tray contained a single seeding. The plants were 

inoculated with about 300 (tests Pc-1 and Pp-1) or 500 

(tests Pc-2 and Pp-2) mixed-stage nematodes. The tests 

were conducted in an incubator at 25
0

C ， 12L:12D. 

In tests Pc-1 and Pp-1， the root systems were 

recovered from each cell of the seedling tray 40 days 

after inoculation. The roots were washed and stained 

using the NaOCl-acid fuchsin method (Byrd et al.， 

1983). The stained roots were placed in acidified 

glycerin and pressed between glass plates to count the 

nematodes (adults + juveniles) and eggs in the roots. 

Nematodes in the soils were not examined， because 

soils held in densely developed root system could not 

be adequately recovered for nematode extraction. Each 

combination of plants and nematodes was replicated 30 

times (Bishamon and JFIR-18) or five times (other 

plants). 

In tests Pc-2 and Pp-2， the root systems were 

recovered from each cell of the seedling tray 48 days 

(test Pp-2) or 49 days (test PC・2)after inoculation. The 

roots were chopped and mixed with the recovered soil 

in a polyethylene bag. After one week of incubation at 

25
0

C ， nematodes were extracted from the whole root-

soil mixture using an extraction tray (diameter， 8 cm) 

with a tissue paper filter. Each combination of plants 

and nematodes was replicated 30 times (Bishamon and 

JFIR-18) or eight times (other plants). 

Statistical analyses were performed using Ekuseru-

Toukei 2008 (Social Survey Research Information Co・ラ

Ltd.， Japan). 

Results and Discussion: The number of egg masses 

of M incognita and M arenaria on Italian ryegr出 sis 

shown in Table 1. There was no significant difference 

in egg mass numbers between endophyte-infected (E+) 

and endophyte-free (E-) individuals in all cultivar/ 

nematode combinations (Mann-Whitney U-test， P> 

0.05). The numbers of egg masses on Bishamon and 

JFIR-18 were significantly higher than that on 

Tachiibuki in all tests (Steel test， P < 0.05). 

Table 2 shows the results of tests Pc-1 and Pp・1.In 

test Pc-1， there was no significant difference in the 

number of eggs or in the number of adults + juveniles 

between E+ and E同 individualsof both Bishamon and 

JFIR-18 (Mann-Whitney ひtest，P > 0.05). There were 

significantly fewer adults + juveniles in JFIR-18 than in 

Hay Oats. In test Pp-1， there was no significant 
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difference in the number of eggs or in the number of 

adults + juveniles between E+ and E-individuals of 

both Bishamon and JF1R-18 (Mann-Whitney ιtest， P 

> 0.05). The number of adults + juveniles was greater 

than the inoculated number (300) in all tested plants 

except Hay Oats. 

The results of tests Pc-2 and Pp-2 are shown in 

Table 3. 1n test PC・2，there was no significant difference 

in nematode number between E+ and E-individuals in 

both Bishamon and JF1R-18 (Mann-Whitney U-test， P 

> 0.05). The difference from Hay Oats was not 

statistically significant in any of the three ltalian 

ryegrasses (Steel test， P > 0.05). 1n test Pp-2， there was 

no significant difference in nematode number between 

E+ and E-individuals in both Bishamon and JF1R-18 

(Mann-Whitney ひtest，P > 0.05). The difference from 

Hay Oats was not statistically significant in any of the 

three 1talian ryegrasses (Steel test， P > 0.05). 

The present study is the first report on the host 

suitability of N uncinαtum-infected ltalian ryegrasses 

Table 1. The number of egg masses of Meloidogyne incognita and Meloidogyne arenaria on two 
endophyte-infected ltalian ryegrasses1 

Plants 

M incognita M αrenaria 

test Mi-1 test Mi2 test Mi-1 test Mi2 

n EM2 n EM2 n EM2 n EM2 

ltalian ryegrass (Bishamon) 

E+ 

E-

E+ and E-combined 

ltalian ryegrass (JFIR-18) 

E+ 

E-

E+ and E-combined 

ltalian ryegrass (Sachiaoba) 

Oat (Tachiibuki) 

Tomato (Pritz) 

23 50.5 22 15.6 

7 42.1 8 18.0 

30 48.5材 30 16.2 

24 41.0 23 33.2 

6 39.0 7 23.1 

30 40.6 ** 30 30.8 
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5 237.0キ 5 255.8* 5 225.2* 5 163.2本

1 Means of replicates. Asterisks indicate significant difference from Tachiibuki at 5% (*) and 1% (**) 
level， respectively (Steel test). For Bishamon and JFIR-18， data ofE+ and E-combined was used for 
the analysis. 

2 EM: egg mass 

Table 2. The number of eggs and nematodes of Pratylenchus cojj告aeand Pratylenchus penetrans 
inside roots oftwo endophyte-infected ltalian ryegrass (tests Pc-1 and Pp-1Y 

P coffeae (test Pc-1) P penetrans (test Pp-1) 

Plants n Eggs A+J2 n Eggs A+J2 

ltalian ryegrass (Bishamon) 

E+ 23 83.9 290.0 22 206.3 578.2 

E- 7 94.1 341.7 8 185.8 462.3 

E+ and E-combined 30 86.3 302.1 30 200.8 547.3判

ltalian ryegrass (JFIR-18) 

E+ 13 30.7 102.5 13 159.4 380.9 

E- 17 42.3 136.1 17 166.4 441.9 

E+ and E-combined 30 37.3 121.6 ** 30 163.3 415.5 

ltalian ryegrass (Sachiaoba) 5 67.8 338.2 5 292.0 613.2 

Black oat (Hay Oats) 5 63.4 322.4 5 128.6 204.8 

Cucumber (Tsubasa) 5 1987.8* 5092.1 * 

Common bean (Hatsumidori-2go) 一 5 456.2キ 1488.6*

1 Means of replicates. Asterisks indicat疋 significantdifference from Hay Oats at 5% (*) and 1% (**) 
level， respectively (Steel test). For Bishamon and JFIR-18， data ofE+ and E-combined was u回 dfor 
白eanalysis. 

2 A + J: Adults + Juveniles. 
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Table 3. The number of Pratylenchus cc!酔aeand Pratylenchus 
penetrans extracted from two endophyte-infected Italian 
ryegrass (tests Pc-2 and pp_2)1 

Plants 

ltalian ryegrass (Bishamon) 

E+ 

E-

E+ and E-combin巴d

ltalian ryegrass (JFIR-18) 

E+ 

E-

E+ and E-combined 

ltalian ryegrass (Sachiaoba) 

Black oat (Hay Oats) 

Cucumber (Tsubasa) 

Common bean (Hatsumidori-2go) 

P coffi包ae P penetrans 
(test Pc-2) (test Pp-2) 

n A+J2 
n A+J2 

18 721.5 

12 515.3 

30 639.0 

22 288.2 

8 291.4 

30 289.0 

8 290.8 

8 374.0 

8 30987.5紳

22 412.4 

8 501.6 

30 436.2 

22 367.2 

8 370.1 

30 368.0 

8 543.3 

8 389.3 

8 4735.5" 

1 Means of replicates. Asterisks indicate significant difference from 

to examine N-formylloline contents of each individua1 

of lta1ian ryegrasses in re1ation to host suitability to the 

nematodes. Although Panaccione et al. (2006) showed 

that ergot a1ka1oids were not essentia1 for the 

suppression of P. scribneri on perennia1 ryegrass， the 

ro1e of ergot and 101ine a1ka1oids in nematode 

suppression is still not clear. Neoかphodiumuncinatum-

infected lta1ian ryegrass accumu1ates N-formyllo1ine at 

high concentrations in the head at the flowering stage 

and in its seeds (Kasai et al.， 2006a). If the p1ants 

determined to be endophyte-free in this study 10st their 

endophyte during experiments or during the storage of 

seeds， they may still contain such inherited 

N-formyllo1ine. A1ka1oid content of each individua1， 

rather than status of endophyte infection， may show 

corre1ation with host suitabi1ity to nematodes. 
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エンドファイト感染イタリアンライグラスの 2品種・系

統(ぴしやもん・ JFIR-18)におけるサツマイモネコブセン

チュウ、アレナリアネコブセンチュウ、ミナミネグサレセ

ンチュウ、キタネグサレセンチュウの増殖を調査した。び

しやもん・ JFIR-18は調査個体ごとにエンドファイト感染

の有無を調査した。すべての線虫とイタリアンライグラス

品種の組み合わせにおいて、エンドファイト感染個体とエ

ンドファイト非感染個体の聞に寄主好適性の差は認められ

なかった。
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